LEARN TO RIDE
ADULT BIKE CLASSES

SKILLS TRAINING:

• Learn skills and gain confidence.

• Participants learn to start and stop, balance, glide, pedal and steer a bike and progress at their own pace.

• Experienced instructors to guide your progress and to have you riding in no time.

• $10 for Montgomery County residents or FREE for WABA and Capital Bikeshare for All members

INFO:

► SUNDAY, SEPT. 11
10am-1pm
Upper Coombe Rd. Center (parking lot)
826 Coombe Rd.
Gaithersburg

► SUNDAY, OCT. 16
10am-1pm
Westfield Montgomery Mall (former Sears parking lot)
7101 Democracy Boulevard
Bethesda

► SATURDAY, NOV. 5
10am-1pm
Wheaton Station (parking lot)
11720 Vaudreuil Avenue
Wheaton

► SATURDAY, NOV. 12
10am-1pm
GEICO Chevy Chase Building (parking lot)
5260 Western Avenue
Chevy Chase

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
tinyurl.com/cyclecls or 240-777-8380

Class size is limited – Register Now: waba.org/classes